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WHAT POLITICS IS ALL ABOUT 

Politics is about our lives. 

It is about whether the roads are any good. 

It is about what our kids learn in school. 

It is about what the sheriff does . 

It is about whethe.r we ha.ve work to clo. 

Politics is about who has !30\~er. 

The President listens to ;oeople t~ho have power. 

So aoes the ~heriff. 

PO\ver is vutes to elect ~oeo,.lle, or not elect them. 

PO~Jer is money to "}l!.J for election ads . 

The ;oeo._,le with ty::Jwer get what they want . 

!tow just a few _:>eo_lle have oower . 

They get control of government money. 

They get government contracts for their factories. 

The<J get the tax assessor to list their land at a low value. 

Wa do not have money. 

Our 20wer must come from ourselves. From our numbers. 

From us being together. 

~Te must have ,:>Ower for :!:!!!.· 

So ~ control Bolivar County. 

~o the President listens to ua. 
So that '-!e get \/hat ~ nee<J.. 

This is a book about hou things work. It is a book about how 

po\ier is used to kee? us 9Q1m. 

And how we can use ;;ower to lift ourselves :!!.2.· 
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BOLIVAR COUNTY 

'rhere are 54,464 peo.)le in tlolivar County. 36,663 of 

them are Uegr oes, 17, 521. and 280 are others (Chinese. etc . ) . 

T\<10 .>«>vle out of three. in other \·lOrds, are Negroes. 

By beats, the .?OJ?Ulation breaks down like this : 

Beat 1 - 995 wh.i. tes 

Beat 2 -2820 wh.i.tes 

Beat 3 -1796 wh.i.tas 

Beat 4 -8866 \~bites 

Beat 5 -3044 wh.i.tes 

2752 Negroes 

\0444 Negroes 

8988 Negroes 

10092 Negroes 

5387 ~egroes 

(Gunnison) 

(I,lligator, Duncan, 
~:>helby, ~.a. Bayou) 

(t-.erigold, i?ace, Cleve-
land) 

(koseGale, Beulah, 
BenoitJ 

\BOjle, Sha\~) 

Bolivar County is a cotton county . Nearly lJ% of the state's 

cotton o r o;> is grown in the county. Large plantations owned b'y 

whites take u~ most of the land. ~f 30J,OOO acres of cropla~ 

harvested, o nly 20, 000 is owned by Negroes. 

Of 8681 Negroes em~loyed in l960, 5297 worked in farming, 

as farmers or day workers, and 1291 worked as domestics . Only 

236 had manufacturing jobs. Because of the cotton economy, most 

families are very poor . Half the lfegro families made less than 

$1200 a year . Some 42% of them livecl on plantations. And half 

of them had less than 4 . 7 years of education. 
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The county Gov~nment of Bolivar Count)' 

The oountt government is eleote<:: every four years. The 

next. general election for cvunty officers \dlJ. be on i•ov. 7, 1!>67. 

At this election, Bolivar County will elect a sheriff, five 

supervisors, the tax assessor, the circuit clerk) the chancery 

clerk, the superintendent of education, coustables and justices of 

the ~eace, a state oenator, and three state re?resentatives. 

The Sheriff enforces the la'~ and collects the taxes. C.W. 

Ca?..;>s. Jr. is Sheriff of aolivar County. He is not allowed to 

succeed hims.el.f. Ca::o1:>s is President o£ the ~.issiSSi?z">i Association 

o£ .Sheriffs. He 01ms a 2, 000 acre plantation, and he is a Director 

of the D..J. ta Council. Bein.;r .oheriff _lays a lot of money, because 

the Sheriff gets a ~ercenta~e of the taxes he collects. 

l'he Board of Su :oervisors consists of five meml:lers, one from 

each i:leat . Each suJervisor must own $300 dollars ~10rtb of 2roperty. 

The su~ervisors set the ~ro~erty tax for the county . They decide 

how much money will be collects~ for roads, schools, and running 

the county government. The boara of SU..?ervisors sets election 

.'recinot boundar1.es . 

Each su,?ervisor nas charge of Jcee_:~inq Ui> the county roads 

in his district. 

The Tax Assessor lists a value for each ?i~~e of real estate 

in the county, exce,.?t for railroad and _JO,~er com.:oany ~Jro..;>e:rtias 

which the state assesses. The ?lantation owners want their land 

assessed v ery lo1·r so that they won't have to ::_Jay high taxes on 

it. Since they run the county, cult~vatable farm lan& with improve

m<~nts is listed at ah average value of ~J£3. 711 (In Jackson County 

the average value is lis tee at ~llSv an acre I) 
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If He cuu16 elect a ta:-c assessor, he could list the land 

closer to its sal~ value. Thsn we ooul6 use the money to pay for 

good school, roads and bridges . 

'I'he CircUit Clerk kee,)s county records and also is a.;>~:>einted 

by the Governor to register voters. The Circuit Clerk of Bolivar 

County wouldn ' t obey the Voting ~ights Act of 1955 until Federal 

RQ<ilis:tr=s v<:.rG s"nt to tho county . 

1J. nm~ st<.te l<nt <lllo·..c the Circuit C~erk to s_:>end one day a 

month rc;,gister:lng vuters in et.ch .?t:ecinct. 

The S'·'2:'.T).nt~dsnt of Er1ucatic..n must be a licensed teacher 

with ~ur year's ~~~~=iencc. He sets JQlicy for the county schools. 

Th~ Con'lt;ible is elected by the voters of each l:leat . 1ie is 

a law officer. he also serves legal ~apers for the Justice of 

tho ?eace. Tnere are no S?tcial qualifications for being Constable. 

The Constable is .?31~ $4.00 for each case he handles. 

The JuEtice of the .?eaca handles small lawsuits, and criminal 

cases where tli~ penalty is only to th~ county farm, or a fiDe . 

Redoes not have to be a lawyer or have any special qualifications . 

The 3rd, 4th, anct 5th ~eats each elect two J.~.s: the lst and 

2nd only elect one each. 

The names of the county officers ,,mo are serving now are: 

Sheriff - c. ~- ca~?s, jr. 

Chancery Clerk - Hubert B. Boykin 

Circuit Clerk - 1·~s. •·/alter Lewis 

Su.i.lerintenO.ent o-£ Education - Lewis I. h~ers 

Tax Assessor- G. D. Criss 

County Attorney - John White Valentine 

Coroner and Ranger - .John F. Fletcber 



Su.,>ervisors 

lst tseat - o. J. Scott, jr . 

2nd Beat - IL h. 1lelshans 

... rd Beat - t•.ax L . .Dilworth 

4th Beat - hilton Smith 

5th Beat Elmer L. Prewitt 

Justice of the Peace 

1st Beat - Leo H. 1.cGee 

2nd Beat- Oma J. Reams 
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3ro Beat - Al.ex J. Hively, Joseph Je£freys 

4t11 Beat - J. D. •Iiggins, L. T. r-.ichie 

5th l:leat - Uriah .<.ay, ~layman Reel 

COnsta"ble 

lst Beat - John L. Coleman 

2nci seat - Ear.l Drurey 

~rd Beat - P. H. rtaiforo 

4th aeat - Otis L. Hill 

5th Beat - Stanley li. Weeks 

COUNTY ELECTIONS 

There are t\.,'0 \·tays to get your name on the ballot on Uov. 7, 

1~67. You can run as an inde-,?endent, or you can run in the uem

ocratic ,?arty ;:>rimary and win it. 

If you run as an ina~2endent, you must give theelection 

commission a ~etition by June 9th. This ~titian must be signned 

by 10'7~ of the registereu voters in the election district you 

are running from. But if there are more than 5, OJ\> registered 

voters in the election district, you nee<:. only to have 5:JO signa

tures on }OUr .>eti tion. 

The names of the count1 election commissioners are~ Jewel 

P.:ce l-.Jace), John L.Hatcher \Clevelan(:,John L. k'earson \J:(OSedaleJ. 
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The City yoverrunents arc electc~ everJ fvur rears . The cur

nmt governments I·Ti:re electe6. in June, 1'~65, so ne\l officers "~>lill 

not oe electeG until 1~6~. 

Lost town governments consist of a mayor and five aldermen. 

The to~m may elect a clGrk and a to~rn marshal. or the boar<J of 

a.lo.ermen may choose them. Cleveland has seven aldermen because it 

has more than 10,000 ~eo?le, and Rosedale has seven aldermen 

because it has l!lOre than lJ, 000 .?et> .?le, an~ 1tosedale has a s,;.ecial 

fonu of government. 

The board of aldermen meets \rith the maror on the first Tues

day <>f each 111?nth. Tha:t are eloctoo by all the voters of the to1m 

so tltat IJegroes INn' t ::.0 a~le to elect an alaerman unless they 

take all the cit-.1 offices. In ci tJr eled:.ions, if th~ro are 

fiv~ aldermen :JOsitions u~. you must vot~ for fiv~ m~n or none 

of fOUr votes count. 

'i'he ooard of aJ.dermen mMe laws for the to1m, called ordi

nances. Ordinances cover building, ~lum~ing, electrical codes 

for 2ublic safety; contracts made by the city; the tar. rate of 

the city t and minor laws. 

The mayor can vote to break a tie in me~tings of the board 

of aldermen. Be can veto measures the board :Jasses. He also acts 

as judge in most small towns. 

Tbei:e are many small to,ms in Bo.liva;r County. Here are th"' 

officers for each to1m. 

~..lligator 

Sol Kline, bayor 

Goorye Anderson, Bill.y Ross Butler, jr., H.L. Burchfield, 

Y. T. EoJglc:ston, Robert l<a;,:>lan - l.lderman 
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2. u . l~ston - Clerk 

Bc:<noit 

11. tT. Rotchild, ;..ayor 

;,.'F. "Estes, R • .R . Wilson, iLL. Davidson, Aubrey ~Talker, 

ttoy ;; • Dresher - Aldennen 

B<;~ulah 

iv!lli<ll"TI d. Arnold. Layer 

Jam£s :!::. Frazier, George A. Hule. l·•ax J . DaviC:.son,G.'\'1. ::.cott, 

Umunu Yung. 

!!?Y] '') 

". F. T L'llr· , t.ayor 

P!:t..!:tun Riley, !·;ills E. RogE.rs, T.ll. Jones, EC.gar .iL Jones, 

G,..orgo L . Evans 

Cit> of: <:lcvelan6 

.1-.:Jttin. Bi~l,o _,, l.a~·or 

r.r,,. J,u_,~r Colu, Clerk 

.1 • ..:: • Dcnp;.ely, t-arsnal 

E=-::.,= L. Sle<lge, ~~-~- l.ur-''hY~ B.Q. Davia, 1-•• c . Sim?son, 

Ne•;;;n Sl~;e, Clayton \-lest, Wiley Felts - Aldermen 

DUf)C~TI 

T .t.. Boschett, bayor 

T.L. li'ull.iluve, jr., J . .R. Kelly, ll.F . Erwin, E.L.Md-;urchy ,jr . , 

1•1.!) • -'= . 
Gur:ni.«on 

E. ,a. :::oruggs, hayor 

John Glori.,so, ~.rs . ..: . ..;: . Haag, E.~,. Ealo, sr., N.h. Jacobs, 

Joe RQman'"o - , .• 1aermen 



---
~.origolC: 

l-;oyt ..::. Daves. :oJ~n. Latham. John J. !•.eyer. T.E. Pemble. 

James A. Westerfit::lCi - Aldermen 

J;,ound Bayou 

Wesley James LiddGll, sr., Mayor 

N.W. Jones, Herman Johnson, J;,rs. Legora A. Reed, Mrs. Sallye 

W .Gri.ffin, Rev . c. L . \'loodley - Aldermen 

t-.iss t-.innie L. Fisher, Clerk 

l'.atthe:w Harvard, 1-.arshal 

Pace 

v. h. Souter, MajOr 

J , 0 . Jilo:;.c, Clerk 

fi. S . Redden, d.P. Sl~elton, Floyd Thornhill, R.J .Glaze, 

J , V. Nelllilan - , .lckrmcn 

ltosooal~ (Priu.:~te Charter) 

J , L. Hilson jr . , hayor 

H .H. La\ller, ;z.A. lvelshans jr •• Councilmen 

Shaw 

P.h . Bennett, hayor 

J , H. Littl~, Clerk 

;'(.H. Griffin, 1-.arshal 

Earnest GregUPti, H.h. Jordan, Raymond Sandroni, .!Wy Sim.;:>Son, 

LolliS G. VaLse - J..ldermen 

Shelby 

C . .:. . t•.orrison, hayor 

Sam c. ilemarco, C.E . Denton. ~.G , Philli~s. E.G. Shelby, 

~i .J. Tolar - i\ldcrmen 

.d. B. .tose. • ..::lerk 
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Winstonville 

.'1111 B_1nclum, l.ayor 

Arthur Holmes, StEivard l.aaon, i·edcU~; BeC.ford, Bertha ll. 

Sanders, Flotilla S . tlonnan - P..ldennen 

.Ull ColCilll.:ln - ~arshal 

THE SCHOOL ~ 

'1'here is an elected county school board. .!.'here are six 

5chool districts in the county, each o£ 1/hich has its own trustees. 

The board mai either buy su_>_>lies and equi,>ment itself, or 

may aJ)Oint school officials to do the job. 

The board gets federal, state ancl local fu..,ds to .>ay for 

the cost of the eclucation . 

The board has the JOWer to change or do away ~Tith any of the 

school districts. 

This year, only themember of the board of education from 

Beat 5 will be cJ.ected. The beard members serve for six years. 

Tho mern>.>ers of the school boarci are: 

E . B. Scruggs 

J . L. Wilson, jr. 

oscar 0. ~lolfe, jr. 

S.F. Douglass 

~ •. L. Tur,::>in. Jr. 

In order to get ~ederal rnon~~. the school district must sign 

a com.~liance .form suying it will let i'legro children :lnto the form

erly all-11'hite school. The county can get monc>.( under Title I 

of the ~Ucation Act of 1S65, for each child whose family makes 

less than $20j~ a year. 

l'•ississip;i s~da l oss on the schooling of each child than 

any other state in the country . 
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TJ;E c'Q,IE!~ ST1WCTUlUJ 

Des,iuos the c.;>unt:.' officers, thor.:. are some men vho are ver.J 

ih1_x>rtant in the count. uho may not bolo any office. 

Dc.lta "' Pine Land Com.>any is the largest .Jlantatiun in the 

.Jclta . It 11Us founcleCi. by Cbarl(:!S Scott, trho served inthe Con

fe<i.erate :a:rn1 . Scott brought Italians over ana encourageG them to 

buy srnull £arms. But no''' Delta Q Pine Lanu is 01mcu !>y Fine S.)inner 

~ uoU0lers, LimiteC of I.anchester. Englane. !~nor~- Gray is the 

PrGSiCi.ent of Delta Pino. Ho is Director of the Delta Council. 

This is an organization of the leadin~ men in th~ Delta. In 1~62 

Gray hel2eu Jamie l~tten win a seat in Congress over Frank Smith. 

because he thour,~ht Frank omith su.;>_X>rted John F. 1\:ennedy too much. 

1lal ter .Sillers, jr. was the most poYcrful 
4
X>litician in 

the county ror years . He died thls year, but he J'e.'>t the state 

bac1~cls bJ fighting against all change for mant years. ~ihen 

SU.lers' father M:ts in the legislature, the other .te?resentative: 

£rum Bolivar count7 tms a N<;yro .• .lthouqh Sillers live<:! i-n a 

small to1m, the lill'gcst cor,?Qrations in tho state .;>aid him to 

do legal '~rk. 

ITilliarn B. hlm:nn.:ler, jr. is a la11yer in Cleveland. Like 

Sillers he too'. his father's seat, in the stote legislature. H:O~J 

he is runnitl!J for ~ongress as a a<l.;>U.::>lican. i..l~:amlcr is a 

Ciirector of l~sceramic rile ...:o. in ..!l.;::,vcla:l..t. Ue 1ms for uold

~mter for ~res . in 1~64. 
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THE ;:;TAT:<l GOVERNLENT 

The State Government includes the Governor <.nd other st<>te 

officers and the State LE;gislature, as <·Jell as the state Courts. 

The Governor is Paul J3. Johnson, of Hattiesburg. Johnson's 

term runs out cte::ct: y;:;ar, and be cannot follow himself in office;. 

Johnson was electea as a strong segregationist. But this hurt 

business coming into the state, so he bv.;an to call for l<n.• ana 

ordur. 

Tho governor sends bis ideas to the l.o:Jislaturc -- li;,e the 

votil'l(;; laws .:>f June h65, anc;"; legalizing liquor. rle can call th.im 

into s2ecial session vhen nee<:ed. 

Fie is comrnancier of the Hiqh•.-tay J?atrol, >:'hich he sends to 

racial trouble s_..ots. ne: can also call. out the ·~ational .;uari: 

ilb emergGncit.JS. 

The .;rov~nor a • .~.:x>ints mo:my boards which do things li:~e give 

out road contracts, choose school books, and try to get industri<;s 

to comf:< to ld.ssissi.;>~>i. 

The Agriculture and Industry (i •• and I. J Board is the agency 

that tri~;s to get com.;>anies to come; to lo.ississip~.>i. To get them 

to come, they ?as sed a law so that new factories wouldn't have 

to _.>ay tilx.;s for ten years. J,lso, to'lrns can build factories and 

lease them to ocm~.>anies (BANI bonos) . The stat .. also .>assed a 

lalf to mltt: it barco for lal>ur uuioos to organize in the state:. 

n1c main other state officers ere the .l.iet~1ant governor ana 

the attorn~ <;jeneral. 

The lieutenant governor ta]ces the _?lace of the governor if 

hE sboult.. die.. 

Thl.l attorney general. is tht: la11yer for the statu. He fights 

suits in court for tb,; state. 
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rhere are 52 State Senators and 122 State raJresentatives. 

i'be state legislaturo • .>asStl.S al~ laws. 'I'he.y also decide hov much 

money tho stat~ will s~end. ~ssissippi S2C~s less money on 

schools and "'elfare thnn any other state. 

Tho state 1<->gislature s e ts the rules for ?OQ;;>lc qattinq wel

fare . The}• set the ~nal t )' for crimes . They say ~/hat the: county 

and city officers can do. 

Bolivar ooun~f bas three state re~rese:ntatives and on~ state 

::.onator . There \ISS a s .)ccial election for tht: state re.,resentativo 

,x>st left empty when Re_:~. ,falter Sill<lrs died . 

The State oenator is Uilliam B. l•lm•ander, j r. of ;::lev eland, 

vho is ru=ing f<;>r Congress as a aeo.Jublican . 

The othor two ro_xc;scntatives are Dana c . bore, jr. and 

J •••• 'l'hiq.>en. Both pre mcm;,ers of tho Citizens CounciL b!Ooro 

is a la11y.:r, and Thig.?en "'Ori<s as a real estate broker . John 

L. Pearson, tlill.ter billers' ne.,hew, a lavyer, tres electe6 

unep.,ose<. to fill his uncle • s seat. 
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THE FEDERJ..L GOVERHNENT 

The .,.resident, the Departments, Congress, o.nd thE. Fooeral 

CoUrts make u;_> thE .Federal govermn«<nt. 

1-.ississi ... ~.?L gets money for .,.,elfare, medLc:i!re, ~X>verty • .lro

grams, education an.d agriculture :from the Federal government. 

l.d(ssissi~,Pi 's Congressmen and Senators have votoc:l against these 

Federal _:>rograrns. Yet they try to control them ~rhen they come t..> 

the state. 

THE PRESIDENT 

The PresidCllt decides what the country should do at home 

and abroocl: he sends his id~s to Congress vhich must set iJSido 

m:>ne-J for thorn. The PrcsiC::.ent mak£5 foreign JClicy - l1e decides 

lfhat this country should ao in Viet Nam, Euro.Pf" and other :foreign 

.;.laces. he makes treaties vi tl1 other countries vith the advice 

of the Senate. 

Congress is sup~sed to vote before the country goes to 

war. But in Korea and Viet Nam, American soldiers have been sent 

into battle without \far bcing declared. 

Presioent Johnson is also heed of the Democratic Party. Be 

uses his po~1Cr as President to build a machine that ,.,ill deliver 

votes for him in 1 Y6t. • .Fi'e is trying to ~lut men who 11ill C:eliver 

votes for him in charge of CDGI>l - the n~; t-IAP board. 

The Congress 

CongrESS is the Senate, 11hich has lJO members, and the 

IiOuse of Ro,?rescntativos, which h<Js 435 members. Each state 

sends t\'JO Senators to liiashington. Flow many Ro.;>rese;ntativcs lcon

qressmcn) it senQs depends on ho\? many ~eoplc live :ln the state. 

i"J:lssissi.?:Pi sends fivu congressmen to washington. 
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Congress is divided into committees. Each bill goes to a 

certain oommitte:e. The Poverty :;>rogram goes through the: Educa

tion a:nd Labor Committee; F..c;am Clayton Powell is Chairman of that 

.::Ommittee • 

The longer a Congressman sits in tbe House, the higher be 

rises. Committee chairm13n are the members who nave been in the 

House the longest. ~.ost of them are So?therners. 

hdssissi~..>i's Senators are James 0 . Eastland and John~. 

Stennis. llolivor county is no11 in tho lst Congressionul District; 

Thomas G. Abernathy is the congressman who is su~.:x>sed to represent 

this count]. 

hll of them voted against civil riqbts, :10varty ,;:Jrograms . 

medicare, federal aid to education, ane other :;>rograms to help 

._lOor peo?le. But Republicans Prentiss Wall~er (who is running for 

senator} and William Alexander (who is running for Congress) say 

Eastland <J.nd i\bernath.;r are. not enough against these ..>rograms . 

Senators are elected for six years. Stennis was reelected 

ln 1 ~64, and Eastland is running again this year. Cono;tressmen 

are elected every two years. 

hr. Dock Drummond do~?S not bdieve that either ;..lexander 

or l<lbernathy re;?resents ?OOr people. So ha is running as an 

indG?enclent caMidate against both of them. 

The De,-:.artmc:mts 

The Le.ws l{hich are ,?ro_~sed by the President and a:>._,rovee. 

by Congress =e carried out by the De;x~rtments such as the De

partment of Justice, the De_partment o£ Health, nda.catioo and 

Welfare, o:md the Dc.:~artment: of llqricu~ture. 

'l'he President a.i?.JOints me.n to hei!d these de;>artrnents. Ee 

a.?..?.roves or disn.,p.roves of what they do, if they take important 

actions. 
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Thc De,?<Jrtment of JusticE is under .\ttorney General Ramsey 

~la,r::t. B"' is tht: chief la~' officer of the United States. The 

.:.ttorney Gon&ral can send Fedcrcl registrc;rs to a county 11here 

the Voting :lights l•ct is not being followe<i. 

i..J.so included 11i.tbin the: Justice Department are the Com

munity Relations Service ~ivision, an~ the F.B.I. The Community 

Relations Service is sup~osed to sottl£ race trouble 1n communi

ti-es. 'I'he Civil Rights Division brings le\ISuits to make restau

rants serve Negroes, <md school desegregation suits. They also 

._:>repare cases against people uho violate Negroes civil rights. 

But they only very rarely act with the .;.X>'Wer they havo. The 

President is afrmd that if he taJces strong action to ,.>rote>ct 

our rights, white people won't vote for hLffi. 

I.n six years, only one law en£orcern6nt officer has been sent 

to j.ll.l for brutality. And be \-mB sent to jail for contem?t of 

court. 

The De::lartmcnt of H&alth, Education end Welfare is heade-d 

by J"ohn H. Gar<lher. It includes the Office of Education, \vhich 

gives money to school districts, and tho Bureau of FamLLy Serv

ices, Hhich is in charge of • .iC::. to Families "l-ti.t:h Da;_>endent 

Children, Old i,ge i.ssistance, u.na Disability ?rogrcms. They .eot 

general rules for the states to follo\1. Under the Civil Rights 

;.ct of l\.64, Fet'.:cral mane~ could POt go to segregated :;>rograms . 

The Office of Education m<L~es each school dd;st:):ict sign a com

,lliance form sahing they will have "freedom of choice . " 

Tne uffice of Economic 02j?Ortunity is het~d"-'<i by :L ::.argent 

Shriver. It is in chargo of the .;?Overty !)rogram . .f;t first, .;>cor 

people wore allowed some voice, as the law says they should. 
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But now (.) . .,:;.u. 1mnts to give money only to ?60.:>le 11ho uill 

deliVere votes for ?resieent Johnson, anti not cause too much 

tro~lo. 

Boliver County is ?(>Dr because a few :,1g 11hita folks otm 

all the land. The Povert7 Program has <lone nothing about this, 

~cause tho bio,t !Jhite folks h;::ve Senator Eastland to s_.>oa:: for 

them, .:.n<l others like him. Thc::y hove :;x>li tical =wer. Te need 

some of that, tool 

The Det?a-rtment of :;;qricul ture is he1;1ded by Orville Freaman. 

'l'he De;?artment does things for big farmers. They wrote the cotton 

program to force sm<lll fanners out of business. They do not pay 

attention to the little man. l'Thy'i' Because of Eastland, and be-

cause men who speak for big farmers give money to ?resident 

Johnson. Cortnm.f Cartwright (l>resident of the: l'iational Cotton 

Council, from itol,linq Fork), Charles Sayre (:;>resident of the 

Staple .:otton ..::OO:>erq.tive l'ISsociat.ion), Ernest G. StJivoy 

(_;)resiC:ent of tho hississi~>.Ji Federated Coo,;>s), and Leroy .Percy 

(O\lDer of Trail LaJ-.:e .;>lantation) each gave $1. OOJ to Johnson 

in 1':164. 

The De.>artmont has charge of the: F .U.A. ,:>rogram, the 

A.S.c.s . and other farm ~'rograms. These, too, are run for big 

farmers . 
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The Federal U>urts 

The Federal courts include the District courts, the 

Circuit courts of i •• ).,;;eals, and the Su_;,>rer.~e Court. Federal ju2.ges 

are ilJ?,.lOinted for life; by the President. But actually District 

judges are ,.>icked l::>y the Senators from that state . They =E: 

l.lOlitical su?porters of the President. Judqe Claude F. Clayton 

l</aS ilj_}?Qictcd by Eisenhower, ''hom he suppor.ted .ln 1952. 

The Fifty Circuit Cmrt of np~eals hears caaes which are 

not decided ic the l.>istrict Court. Most Of the Judges of th<a 

Filth Circuit are good; but James P. Coleman, former Governor 

of hississip..-'i, was Cl_.:>,.?Ointed to the .::ourt even though hE. is n 

segregntionist. 

The; Su.>reme Court consists of nine men a.-, • ..lOinted cy the 

President. They decirle ~1hether laws foll0\1 the constitution. 

In l\:154 they decided that racial scgreg<~tion \las not constitutional . 

~uch cases are redistricting Congress and the State Legis

lature, voting suits, school desegregation suits, and £ederal 

crimes arc hourcl by Federal j uclge.s. 

Federal juC:gcs clon't clc.:.x:na on votes. But they eo de:;>~;nd 

on the senators and the l?resiclent. so they may be nble to follow 

their 01m conscience more than other officials . Or they may 

misuse their ,?O\ICr like racist Judgo Cox. 


